
Biology A Level Reading List 

Having a broad understanding of Biology and Science in general highlights you 

above others as a more rounded, interesting and committed 
Scientist, not only in the exam papers, but also at interviews for 

university places and careers.   The reading and research list below has been 

compiled from a list of biology resources recommended by AQA, to widen your 

understanding of Biology specifically in the topics you will be taught in year 13. 

In order to be awarded the top marks in the essay on Paper 3, you need to demonstrate 

that you have done extra reading, beyond the specification.  In addition, 

reading the sources listed below should improve your confidence in Biology and 

improve your understanding and exam technique greatly.  This list includes videos, 

animations and interactive tasks.  This list of research can also be used as 

your pre-lesson reading in preparation for the topics you will be covering in year 13 

Biology.  Why not save yourself time during the school year and get some of this reading 

done during the long summer holidays? 

The reading list is long!  But this is the length of a normal reading list that will be given to 

you at university.   However, don’t feel overwhelmed.  Only the most 

committed will manage to read each resource.  Instead you could just 

browse the list and select those that attract you most, or you could just pick sources to read 

randomly. 

 

Aim to read a minimum of 

three resources for each 

topic. 

Happy reading! 

 

  



For Topic 3.5 Energy Transfers in and between Organisms 

http://www.saps.org.uk/secondary/teaching-resources/181-student-sheet-10-thin-layer-

chromatography-for-photosynthetic-pigments 

http://wps.prenhall.com/wps/media/objects/1109/1135896/8_3.html 

https://www.nuffieldfoundation.org/practical-biology/investigating-light-dependent-reaction-

photosynthesis 

https://www.nuffieldfoundation.org/practical-biology/investigating-factors-affecting-rate-

photosynthesis 

https://www.nuffieldfoundation.org/practical-biology/investigating-photosynthesis-using-

immobilised-algae 

http://www.sumanasinc.com/webcontent/animations/content/cellularrespiration.html 

http://highered.mheducation.com/sites/0072507470/student_view0/chapter25/animation__electr

on_transport_system_and_formation_of_atp__quiz_1_.html 

https://www.ciwf.org.uk/education/ 

http://www.sumanasinc.com/webcontent/animations/content/phosphorouscycle.html 

https://www.nuffieldfoundation.org/practical-biology/nitrogen-fixing-bacteria-root-nodules-

leguminous-plants 

https://www.nuffieldfoundation.org/practical-biology/investigating-effect-minerals-plant-growth 
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For Topic 3.6 Organisms respond to changes in their internal and external 

environments  

https://www.nuffieldfoundation.org/practical-biology/interpreting-investigation-plant-hormones 

https://www.nuffieldfoundation.org/practical-biology/investigating-response-calliphora-larvae-light 

http://www1.udel.edu/MERL/Outreach/Teacher's%20Guide/3.%20Phototaxis%20TE.pdf 

https://www.nuffieldfoundation.org/practical-biology/investigating-turn-alternation-behaviour-

woodlice 

http://www.sumanasinc.com/webcontent/animations/content/reflexarcs.html 

https://www.nuffieldfoundation.org/practical-biology/investigating-how-we-see-colour 

http://highered.mheducation.com/sites/0072495855/student_view0/chapter22/animation__condu

cting_system_of_the_heart.html 

http://highered.mheducation.com/sites/0072943696/student_view0/chapter13/animation__chemo

receptor_reflex_control_of_blood_pressure.html 

https://neuroscience5e.sinauer.com/animations02.03.html 

http://www.mind.ilstu.edu/flash/synapse_1.swf 

http://www.biologymad.com/nervoussystem/synapses.htm 

https://www.dnatube.com/video/8349/Animation-in-3D-of-the--Insulin-processes-mechanism 

http://highered.mheducation.com/sites/0072507470/student_view0/chapter17/animation__secon

d_messenger__camp.html 
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For Topic 3.7  Genetics, populations, evolution and ecosystems 

http://www.kscience.co.uk/animations/drosophila2.htm 

http://www.kscience.co.uk/animations/inheritance.htm 

https://learn.genetics.utah.edu/content/basics/ 

https://www.nuffieldfoundation.org/practical-biology/selection-action-%E2%80%93-peppered-

moths 

https://www.nuffieldfoundation.org/practical-biology/selection-action-%E2%80%93-banded-snails 

http://peppermoths.weebly.com/ 

http://wps.pearsoncustom.com/wps/media/objects/3014/3087289/Web_Tutorials/17_A02.swf 

http://nortonbooks.com/college/biology/animations/ch16a02.htm 

http://media.hhmi.org/biointeractive/films/OriginSpecies-Lizards.html 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H6IrUUDboZo&safe=active 

http://nortonbooks.com/college/biology/animations/ch16a01.htm 

https://www.nuffieldfoundation.org/practical-biology/observing-patterns-distribution-simple-plant 

https://www.nuffieldfoundation.org/practical-biology/biodiversity-your-backyard 

http://ww1.geowords.org/?sub1=6fdd68d6-998f-11e9-aa2a-df9bf22f9564 

https://www.beep.ac.uk/content/415.0.html 

https://www.rspb.org.uk/our-work/conservation/conservation-and-

sustainability/advice/conservation-land-management-advice/managing-wet-scrub 
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From Topic 3.8  The control of gene expression 

https://learn.genetics.utah.edu/content/stemcells/ 

https://www.eurostemcell.org/ips-cells-and-reprogramming-turn-any-cell-body-stem-cell 

http://www.saps.org.uk/secondary/teaching-resources/706-cauliflower-cloning-tissue-culture-and-

micropropagation 

https://learn.genetics.utah.edu/content/epigenetics/ 

https://www.sanger.ac.uk/science/groups 

https://www.yourgenome.org/video/role-of-cancer-genes 

https://www.yourgenome.org/activities/braf-from-gene-to-cancer-therapy 

https://www.yourgenome.org/video/sanger-dna-sequencing 

https://www.yourgenome.org/video/sequencing-at-speed 

https://www.yourgenome.org/video/how-the-human-genome-was-sequenced 

http://www.sumanasinc.com/webcontent/animations/content/pcr.html 

https://www.dnalc.org/view/15475-The-cycles-of-the-polymerase-chain-reaction-PCR-3D-

animation.html 

https://www.dnalc.org/resources/animations/pcr.html 

https://learn.genetics.utah.edu/content/labs/pcr/ 

https://www.dnalc.org/resources/animations/restriction.html 

https://www.dnalc.org/resources/animations/transformation1.html 

http://highered.mheducation.com/sites/0072556781/student_view0/chapter14/animation_quiz_1.

html 

https://learn.genetics.utah.edu/content/genetherapy/ 

https://www.yourgenome.org/activities/genome-generation 

https://learn.genetics.utah.edu/content/disorders/counselors/ 

http://highered.mheducation.com/sites/dl/free/0072835125/126997/animation40.html 

https://www.pbslearningmedia.org/asset/tdc02_int_creatednafp2/ 
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